treatment with intramuscular penicillin and Cibalgin suppositories produced relief.
The sore throat recurred in June 1967 and she was given Cibalgin suppositories but became febrile. Penicillin was given once more together with further Cibalgin suppositories. The fever persisted and painful ulceration of the anal margin was noticed. A white cell count revealed no granulocytes and 500 lymphocytes per mm3.
She was admitted to the H6pital Cantonal de Lausanne and was treated with prednisone 50 mg and ampicillin 8 g daily. The white cell count gradually rose and the granulocyte count improved.
With the increase in granulocyte count a phlegmonous pararectal mass developed which fistulated into the rectum, destroying the anal canal, sphincters and lower rectum.
On 14.7.67 examination of the perineum revealed a large cavity with necrotic skin over the buttocks, the rectum hanging freely in the sacral concavity. Debridement was performed and a left iliac sigmoid colostomy was made. The cavity healed slowly and the buttock area became covered with granulation tissue. She was transferred to Westminster Hospital on 10.8.67, when she was afebrile, pale and wasted.
The perineal cavity was examined on 11.8.67 and the rectal stump was visible at the vault of the cavity. On 18.8.67 excision of the rectal remnant was performed leaving the existing colostomy in the left lower quadrant. The patient progressed well and on 31.8.67 Thiersch grafts were applied to the raw granulating areas on the buttock. She subsequently progressed well, the perineum being almost healed by the time of her discharge from hospital on 6.10.67.
Comment
The syndrome of agranulocytosis was first described by Werner Schultz in Germany in 1922 as a condition characterized by neutropenia, fever, prostration and ulceration of the mouth.
During the next decade, many cases of agranulocytosis were ascribed to toxic drug reactions. Foremost among such drugs was amidopyrine which accounted for 80% of all drug-induced agranulocytosis in the United States in 1938. Since then innumerable reports of amidopyrineinduced agranulocytosis have appeared, many with a fatal outcome. Amidopyrine preparations are not now available in this country, Cibalgin itself having been withdrawn in 1962.
The present case illustrates an uncommon manifestation of agranulocytosis. Ulceration of the ano-rectum may be a feature in various blood dyscrasias where the white cell count is abnormal. In an American series of 409 patients mostly suffering from leukaemia, 3 5 % presented with ano-rectal lesions (Blank 1955) .
A closely similar case was recorded by Viguie (1964) in which a patient developed severe anorectal ulceration after amidopyrine and subsequently died. Another report by Silvers (1933) describes necrosis of the rectum complicating agranulocytosis in which there was no mention of any drug being involved.
Although amidopyrine is not available in any form in this country, it is suggested that druginduced agranulocytosis should be remembered as a bizarre cause of ano-rectal ulceration. The present illness began insidiously in September 1953, and has consisted of recurrent episodes of febrile respiratory illnesses, lasting 6-10 weeks. Each episode adhered to a basic pattern, characterized by constitutional upset, feverishness without rigors, cough productive of purulent sputum which occasionally contained plugs and blood, and also chest pain. The plugs have been seen to be firm cylindrical segments of dirty green inspissated sputum averaging 2 x 0 5 cm. Occasionally expectoration of plugs was followed by expectoration of mud-coloured sputum amounting to as much as a cupful in three hours, and subsequent improvement.
Bronchiectasis in Allergic Bronchopulmonary

Aspergiliosis
The chest pain was of a dull quality varying in position and worsening on movement, deep breathing and coughing.
Between episodes the patient has been symptom free.
Noteworthy in the history is the absence of symptomatic asthma.
Among the tentative diagnoses put forward since 1953 were lung abscess and recurrent pneumonia of unknown etiology. (Westergren) . WBC 10,800. Wet eosinophils 1,060/mm3. Sputum: cytologymany leucocytes, 95% of which were eosinophils; no pathogenic bacteria isolated; Aspergillus fumigatus cultured in one specimen out of four. Respiratory function studies: FVC 4 4, FEV1 2-8 litres, ratio 63X6%0. After isoprenaline: FVC 4-5, FEV1, 3-2 litres, ratio 71--10%.
Chest X-ray: Massive opacity in the right middle lobe and lingula.
Further investigations: Skin tests: immediate type I reaginic reaction to Aspergillus fumigatus, house dust, alternaria, cladosporium, yeasts and shrub pollens. Intracutaneous testing introducing into the superficial layers of the skin 0-01-002 ml of protein fraction Aspergillus fumigatus at 10 mg/ml yielded a type I immediate weal and flare reaction, followed at 6 hours by a large soft, painless swelling which disappeared without trace inside 48 hours. The latter is thought to be a type III Arthus-type precipitin-mediated reaction.
Precipitins were found against Aspergillus fumigatus extracts in the patient's serum by the agar gel double-diffusion test of Ouchterlony (Longbottom & Pepys 1964) .
A bronchial challenge with extract of Aspergillusfumigatus provoked an immediate asthmatic reaction, coming on in 5 minutes, and reversible by isoprenaline.
A second reaction developed after 5-6 hours and consisted of reversible airways obstruction and systemic featuresconstitutional upset, pyrexia to 99-8°F and a polymorphonuclear leucocytosis, the white cell count rising from 7,700 before the inhalation to 11,600 at 24 hours later. A certain similarity is noted in the timing of the events following inhalation and intracutaneous skin tests. Participation of both reagins and precipitins in these reactions seems a reasonable hypothesis.
Microscopy of a plug confirmed that it consisted mainly of mucus with many eosinophils, and Grocott's silver stain revealed scanty fungal mycelia. May 1966, new shadow left upper zone; recurrence of shadow left lower zone; left lateral showed the shadows to be located in the anterior segment of the left upper lobe and the lingula.
January 1967, recurrence of shadow right upper zone. July 1967, further recurrence right upper zone and also left mid-zone; new shadow right lower zone; right lateral (Fig 2) showed involvement of the anterior basal and sub-apical segments of the right lower lobe.
The tendency for shadowing to recur in the same areas is noted.
A bronchogram in October 1967 (Fig 3) revealed that extensive and gross bronchiectasis had developed during the intervening years. What is of especial interest is the character and distribution of this bronchiectasis and the retrospective correlation with the recorded transient shadows.
Bronchi subserving the areas of previous recurrent shadowing are seen to be especially damaged, namely upper lobes with emphasis on the posterior segment right upper lobe; filling of the left upper lobe poor but bronchiectasis is visible in the anterior segment. Both lingular bronchi are grossly and extensively bronchiectatic while the right lateral bronchogram (Fig 4) shows marked involvement of the anterior basal segmental bronchus and the sub-apical bronchi of the right lower lobe.
Features which are especially associated with the bronchiectasis found in the group of patients suffering from allergic bronchopulmonary aspergillosis are well seen in this instance. There are areas where bronchi grossly bronchiectatic proximally go on to normal distal filling (Scadding 1967) quite unlike most other varieties of bronchiectasis, which end blindly.
It is also noted that the bronchiectasis is peculiarly extensive, with gross dilatations involving long segments of the affected bronchi.
Discussion
The immunological and radiological findings in this case are compatible with the diagnosis of allergic bronchopulmonary aspergillosis. What is unusual in an otherwise rather typical story is the complete absence of symptomatic or clinically detectable asthma. In our experience this is very rare. The absence of asthma might perhaps delay diagnosis, as appeared to have occurred in this case.
The occurrence of bronchiectasis and its relation to previous shadowing is well known in this group (Scadding 1967) , as is also the tendency for the shadows to recur in the previously damaged areas. There are reasonable grounds for the hypothesis that the bronchial wall is involved in a tissue-damaging precipitin-mediated Arthus (Pepys et al. 1968 ). The inhaled aspergillus spores, usually occurring in short chains, are trapped in the larger subsegmental bronchi where they germinate to form mycelia which set in motion a chain of immunological sequences which culminates in damage to the bronchial wall. Plugs containing mycelia have been seen in situ, by tomography and bronchoscopy, in bronchi subsequently shown to be bronchiectatic.
The evolution and many of the characteristic features of the bronchiectasis found in allergic bronchopulmonary aspergillosis are illustrated by this case.
Professor J G Scadding said that in nearly all respects this case was characteristic of allergic aspergillosis, which could be defined as a disease occurring in allergic subjects, characterized by recurrent episodes of localized pulmonary infiltrations with blood eosinophilia, attributable to obstruction of the relevant bronchus by a 'plug' caused by an inflammatory reaction to a small amount of aspergillus mycelium. The only unusual feature was that the patient was not, like most of those with this disease, overtly asthmatic. Nevertheless he showed the com-bination of reaginic and precipitin-mediated hypersensitivity to aspergillus antigens usually found in this disease. The characteristic proximal bronchiectasis, with a normal bronchiolar pattern distal to and in continuity with irregularly dilated segmental and subsegmental bronchi (Scadding 1967, Scand. J. resp. Dis. 48, 372) was very well shown in the bronchograms. It was very fortunate that a normal bronchogram, made at the beginning of the illness, was available, so that there could be no doubt that the bronchial changes had developed in segments that had been the sites of transient infiltrations. It seemed probable that the bronchiectasis was due to damage to bronchial walls at the sites of lodgements of the aspergillus-containing 'plugs' by micro-precipitates of antigen-antibody complexes.
The following cases were also shown: 
